PR IVAT E & ST Y L I S H

Private &
Stylish
Beach life meets high life at Sani Dunes. A chic destination where the sophisticated
ambience, exceptional cuisine and ‘grown-up’ environment promise the warmest of
welcomes. Where contemporary style combines perfectly with sublime touches of
Mediterranean elegance; handcrafted furniture, gorgeous fabrics and natural woods
abound. While the exclusive spa, private beach and expansive pools simply add to
the pleasure. At Sani Dunes an unforgettable experience awaits for couples and
families with children over 12 years old.

Teens

Sani Dunes is the ideal place for teens to
meet and socialise with other guests of their
age before venturing out to our dedicated
teen chill-out lounge. We welcome families
with children aged 12 and above and in
addition to the host of leisure activities
available, the hotel offers a range of activities
specifically designed for teenagers.

Beach & pools

Water, water everywhere; at Sani Dunes you’ll
be greeted by the shimmering Aegean, a
private beach and a choice of heated indoor
and outdoor pools directly accessible from
all rooms. Everything’s on hand to make your
beach experience extra special, from kingsize umbrellas and luxurious mattresses to a
continuous food and drinks service to meet
your needs.

Spa & fitness

Get away from it all and spoil yourself at the
exclusive Sani Dunes Spa with a selection of
pre and post sun treatments. Enjoy six private
treatment rooms and a choice of pampering
beauty therapies from the renowned Anne
Semonin Parisian spa brand. There’s also
a couples suite with a private steam bath,
special Thai massage cabin, jacuzzi, fitness
studio and so much more.

Activities

Sani Dunes brings guests a full choice of
sports and outdoor activities to ensure every
stay is a real pleasure. At Sani Sports Centre
six tennis courts are available day and night
together with many other activities including
table tennis, beach volley ball and mini soccer.
There’s a full range of water sports to enjoy
including windsurfing and waterskiing, as well
as fun activities such as pedalos and ringos.

Rooms
Sani Dunes offers 136 magnificent rooms, each one welcoming guests with unique
contemporary style and everything needed for a very memorable stay. The 80 open plan
suites and 56 spacious rooms offer understated luxury and the highest levels of comfort.
From 24 hour room service and complimentary Wi-Fi to Nespresso machines and the latest
technology, everything is perfectly in place. Sani Dunes is particularly ideal for intimate
escapes and for families with children from the age of 12.

Double Room with Private Garden
Contemporary low rise accommodation stunningly furnished throughout. The
panoramic windows overlook the verdant gardens and the pools, while the spacious
garden terrace presents the perfect space in which to relax. The beautifully appointed
bathroom comes complete with Anne Semonin exclusive amenities. Terrace with
luxury furniture, 2 sunloungers, coffee table and chairs, tile floor, indoor space 33 m2 /
outdoor terrace with garden approx. 30 m2.

Family Room with Private Garden
Conveniently combining two double rooms with an interconnecting door in low rise
accommodation. Beautifully furnished throughout, the panoramic windows overlook
the lavish gardens and the pools. This family room comes with the added benefit
of two garden terraces with luxury furniture. While the two spacious bathrooms
comfortably accommodate all the family and come complete with Anne Semonin
exclusive amenities. Terrace with luxury furniture, sunloungers, coffee table and chairs,
tile floor, indoor space 66 m2 / outdoor terrace with garden.

Junior Suite Grand Balcony
A generously spacious low-rise suite, offering contemporary design and comfort.
Panoramic windows overlook the lavish gardens and pools while the extensive balcony
with luxury furniture provides a serene setting in which to entertain and relax and
unwind. The spacious bathroom comes complete with Anne Semonin exclusive
amenities. Balcony with luxury furniture, coffee table and chairs, tile floor, indoor space
39 m2 / balcony approx. 35 m2.

Junior Suite Private Garden Sea View
A generously spacious low-rise suite, offering contemporary design and comfort.
Panoramic windows provide unbroken views over the Aegean while the extensive
balcony with luxury furniture provides a serene setting in which to relax and unwind.
The spacious bathroom comes complete with Anne Semonin exclusive amenities.
Terrace with luxury furniture, 2 sunloungers, coffee table and chairs, tile floor, indoor
space 44 m2 / outdoor terrace with garden approx. 40 m2.

Panorama Junior Suite Sea View
An exceptionally spacious low-rise suite, offering spectacular views over the Aegean.
The impressive indoor space is complemented by a relaxing veranda complete with
luxury furniture. While the spacious bathroom comes complete with all that’s needed
to rejuvenate including Anne Semonin exclusive amenities. Balcony with luxury
furniture, coffee table and chairs, tile floor, indoor space 51 m2 / balcony approx. 30 m2.

Panorama Junior Suite Beach Front
An exceptionally spacious low-rise suite commanding a beachfront position with
spectacular views of the Aegean. The impressive indoor space is complemented by a
relaxing veranda complete with luxury furniture. While the spacious bathroom comes
complete with offers all that’s needed to rejuvenate including Anne Semonin exclusive
amenities. Balcony with luxury furniture, coffee table and chairs, tile floor, indoor space
51 m2 / balcony approx. 30 m2.

Junior Suite Private Garden Beach Front
A generously spacious low-rise suite, offering contemporary design and comfort.
Panoramic windows provide unbroken views over the Aegean while the extensive
terrace with luxury furniture provides a serene setting in which to relax and
unwind. The spacious bathroom comes complete with Anne Semonin exclusive
amenities. Terrace with luxury furniture, 2 sunloungers, coffee table and chairs,
tile floor, indoor space 44 m2 / outdoor terrace approx. 30 m2.

2017 pictures selection for Sani Dunes
1. Connect to our HD online library:
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/
Username: guest
Password: guest@sani
2. Download pictures from below selection. Please note that you can download pictures with any given format by clicking
on Download / then Advanced Options.

SANI RESORT BEACHES & MARINA
Logo Sani Resort
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=29015&pictureid=37652094301

Aerial view all resort
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=18986&pictureid=37269193380

Family Resort, family on the beach
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=36014&pictureid=35696214693

Aerial view clear water beach
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=27297&pictureid=25932713548

Bousoulas beach half sky
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=27297&pictureid=31688610488

Bousoulas beach half water half forest
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=27297&pictureid=31688609840

Bousoulas beach water from the beach
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=27297&pictureid=20128316613

Bousoulas bar from the water
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=27297&pictureid=18876812

Aerial view marina, late afternoon
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=36110&pictureid=26144024992

Yacht at the marina by night
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=36110&pictureid=20128282288

Psarogianos Greek tavern at the Marina
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=36110&pictureid=7989631

SANI DUNES
Main pool Sea view (render)
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130547141

Main pool with bridge, Sea View (render)
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130547875

Junior Suite private garden sea view (render)
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130055405

Panorama Junior Suite Sea View (render)
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130056172

Panorama Junior Suite Beach Front (render)
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130056286

Marina boat coming in
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130281379

Sani Dunes shallow waters
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130983544

Gourmet Cuisine
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130552612

Adult-friendly environment
http://saniims.thirdlight.com/viewpicture.tlx?containerid=37129891173&pictureid=37130790536

SANI DUNES
ACCOMODATION

Room Type

Pools & Beach

Restaurants

Bars

Spas

sports

TeenAGERS ACTIVITIES

136 (80 Junior Suites & Panorama Junior Suites, 56 Double Rooms & Family Rooms)
Double room, Family Room, Junior Suite Grand Balcony, Junior Suite Private Garden sea view,
Panorama Junior Suite sea view, Junior suite Beach Front, Panorama Junior Suite Beach Front

Main outdoor heated pool with infinity-edge, Indoor heated pool,
Private beach in very short walking distance from all rooms and suites
(maximum distance to the beach 215m / minimun distance to the beach 10m)

Main adults only restaurant, 2 a la carte restaurants

Main lobby bar, Pool bar, Beach bar

Spa Centre by Anne Semonin
Wet area with hammam / sauna / steam bath, 6 private treatment rooms including a couples suite
with private steam bath ,Thai cabin, Indoor spa heated pool with jacuzzi, Fitness studio

Sani Sports Centre (at Sani Beach)
6 tennis courts for day and night use, windsurfing, catamaran, canoeing, pedalos, table tennis, beach volley,
aqua aerobic, water ski, banana, ringos, 5x5 mini soccer court, basketball and more
Football academy, Sailing academy, Dance academy, exclusively dedicated “adults-free” lounge
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